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co-oRPliNAT4oN 0F ECoNOMIC POLICTqS AND M0NEIAnY CO-oPERATT0N

The Council heard. a statement by Mr. Raynond. BARRE, a
Vioe-President of the Connj.ssi-on, on the memorandum subnltted
by the Commissionr on the co-ord.ination of econonic polieies
and. nonetary co-operation withln the Conmunlty, which incl.ud.es
a group of, measures to theae endg.'

lhe Council also heard. the opinions of the lionetary
Conmittee, the Short-teru Economic Policy Committee, the
l',ledium-term Econonlc Policy Comnittee, the Comnnittee of
Governors of Central Banks and the Bud"getary Policy Comnittee
on these questi.ons, presented by the chalrnen of each of these
Committees.

After a thorough exchange of views on the probl-ems as a
whole, the Councj,l r &s regard.e

- the strength.ening of co-operatlon on short-tem econoplc
policies, ad,opted. the Decision annexecl to this Press Release

- the_stren$thenine o.f pg-ordlnalio+ of ulgdiun-tern ecoqonlc
polj-cies1 decid.ed to start thie conlng autumn, on the basis
cf a memorandun to be subnitted ,Sy the Connissiont a
thorough d.iscussj-on on the objectlves of the med.ium-tern
ecoaomis policy
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qhort-leqq gg-4eqLr;.__guplgtt, adopted a declaration by which
the Council noted. its agreement on the principle of a

Comuunity systen of short-term monetary support i,n accordance
with the guidellnes of the Comrolssion memorandun of
12 February 1969. fhj-s systen shquld take into account the
poi-nts set out in the letter fron the Chairnan ef the
Conmtttee of Governors of Central Banks to the President of
the Comnission of the European Connuntties and the op:nion
of the l\tlonetary Conmittee. To this end, while respecting the
prerogatives d-evolving from the particular statute of each
issuing i-nstitution, the Counsil invited. the Committee of
Governors of Central Banks to continue i-ts work on the
definition of the proced.ure for the operation of such a

systen,

The Italian and Netherland.s delegations reserved their
positions on the proposed. systen until such tine as the
operating procedures are knowtr.

- neq;-gq-terry financlal ai{, instructect the I''ionetary Connittee
to report to the Council and to the Conmlsslon on the
proced.ure for inplementing a systen of nred.ium-term financial
ald, takiag into account the llonetary Committeers own opinion
and. the observations made on this subject by the Conmittee of
Governors of Central Banks.
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DECISION

on the eo-ord.ination of sbort-ter"na
economic policies

Alticle L

Pri.or consul-tations sharl be he1d. on any inportant
measures or d-ecisions which a lviember State proposes to take
as regard.s short-term economj-c policy, and which. have a
consid-erable effect on the economies of the other l,{ember States
or on the internal and. external equilibrir-rm of the ltlernber State
i-n question, or are likely to result in a consid.erable
d.ivergence between the d.everopment of one corrntryr s economy
and thb ned.j-r.rm-tern economj-c objectives d.efined" in common.
such consultations sbal1 also cover overall budgetary policy
arrd. fis.cal mgasures j-nteaded. to have a d.irect effect on
external trad.e.

Article 2

[hese consultations shal1 be held w:itbin tb.e t[onetary
Committeer the Short-term Economic Policy Connittee and tbe
Bud,getary Policy Connittee.

fn cases of particular importance, any Menber Stateo
or the Comnrlssion, may ask for the consultations to be he1d.

within the Cor,rncil whichrwill then meet without d.elay.
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The procedure for the consultatLons shalL be laid down by
the CounciL, on a proposal of the Conmisslon, to be nad.e after
the latter has received the opinions of the Conmlttees in
question.

ArU.c-Iel

Any ll'iember Statel or the Conmission, rnay request
oonsultatlons in accordance wlth the procedure laid d.own l"n
Article 2 if , l-a its opinionl the economLc developnent of a
Menber State ls likely to produce the effects referred. to ia
ArticLe 1.

Artlcle 4

The Menber States shalL not adopt the above-mentlonecl
measures or d.ecisions untiL after the consultations provided
for ln Article 1, unl^ess circumstances dictate otherririse.

Artlcle 5

This Decision ls addressed. to the Henber States.
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